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ANNO

REGNI

GEORGI! III.
R E G I S
Magnr.e Britannir.e, Francir.e, & Hiberni£,

TRICES IMO

TE RT I 0.

At the Parliament begun and hold.en at Weflminjler, the
Twenty-fifth Day of November Anno Domini 1790, in the
Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, I~ing, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Thirteenth
Day of December 1792; being the Third Semon of the Seventeenth
Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by CH AR LE s Ev RE and AN o RE w ST RAH A. N,
Printers to the King's mofr Excellent Majefty. 179"·
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C A P. XL.
An Act to continue. feveral Laws, relating to the
la~ding Rum or Spirits of the Britijh Sugar
Plantations before Pay1nent of the Duties of
Excife ; to the giving further Encouragement to the Importation of Naval Stores from the
Britijh Colonies in America ; to the granting
Liberty to carry--Sugars of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacl:ure of any of His Majefty' s
Sugar Colonies direcl:ly to Foreign Parts, in
Ships built in Great Britain and navigated according to Law ; to the pern1itting the Exportation of Tobacco Pipe Clay from this Kingdom to the Britijh Sugar Colonies or Plantations
in the We.ft Indies ; to the granting a Bounty
on certain Species of Britijh and I rijh Linens
exported, and taking off the Duties on 'the
I1np·ortation of Foreign Raw Linen Yarns
made of Flax ; to the prohibiting the Exportation of Tools and U tenfils made ufe of in
the Iron and Steel Manufacl:ures of this Kingdom, and to prevent the [educing of Arti:ficers
and Workmen, employed in thofe Manufactures; to go into Parts beyond the Seas; to the
afcertaining the Strength of Spirits by Clarhe's
Hydrometer; and to revive and continue an
AB:, made in the Twenty-third Year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, for the more effecl:ual
Encouragement of the Manufacl:ures of Flax and
Cotton in Great Britain. -[3d June 1793.]
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ANNO REGNI TRICESIMO TER TIO Cap. 40,

Preamble.

'

)l)~JR~a~ tbe ILa\tl,tt fJerein,after

· mentionen bane, bJ! ®rpertence, been
founo ufeful anti beneficial, ano are
near erptring; ma11 it tlJerefo1e pleare
" four ®ajefi}? tl)at it tna}? be enaffen;
,_..,,_,.;;-V,ll,
ano be it enaaen b}? the m.ing's moll
QfrceUent ~ajetl}?. bl! anti \llitb tbe
aot1ice antJ Q!onrent of tbe JLofos ~piritual unn €em::
poial, ann Q!ommons, in tbie pierent JF)arltamcnt atrem::
Sa much of b[el'I, antl b}? tbe autbOtit1! of tbe fame, ([hat fo much of
U~::. ~::· an tut mane in tbe Jrtfteentb ann ~irteentb learn of tbe
hn~~~~e~~~. )Reign of Jl)ig late ~aj£tl!? m.tng George tbe @vecono, Jll;
ffitr:. before
, I D A
.
.
Payment of
tltu
e , n An.
u to 1mpower
t he Jmporters or p rop11etors
of

Po~ii~t1tin

Rum or Spirits of the Britijh Sugar Plantations to land the
~=~~~~~re:~ fame before Payment of the Duties of Excifc charJed thereSept.,9, •199, on , and to lodge the fame in Warehonfes at their own El(&~.
pence; and for tht. Rf')ief of Ralph Barro•w, in refpeel: to the
Duty on fome Rock Salt loft by the Overflowing of the
Rivers Wea'l.:er and Dane, a,:; rclatea to tr,e lan'Otnll of

}Rum O! ~pirits of tbe Britifu @)ugar !l:'lantatior111 befoie
}:>aJ!ment of tbe Duties of aJ:xc1re, anti to thr loogrng of
tbe fame in marthoures at tbe Ql:rpcnce of the ]mi:.JOi"
tent o~ l[:);opiietois, tbereof; \ubtclJ tuas to contmue in
JToice ftom tbe €\tlentr=nintb IDt11? of September .fJDnc
tbourantl fetien bunn:eo anI> foitp , tu10, to tbe Q!::tuentp ..
nintb IDa}! of September .©nc tbourantJ fcben tmntiictJ
ann fo1t~ nine, ann from tf)ence to t{Je cfrno of tbe then
nett ~efilon of JF)arliament ; ahll tubicb, bJ? fe\leral fub,.
fequent 8fts of tbe ~\llent1?::thirt1 anti Qtbirtl?=firft
ot tbe .Seign of l!)i.l1 fafO late s,©ajetlp, anti tbe JTam:tfJ,
4fletJentb, ant, J0ineteentb !,Wears of tbe JRetgn of ll)i.s
pierent ®ajelll?, \Uas futtlJtt conttnuen until tbe Qt'Wentp::
nintb IDal? of September ©ne tbourc1no fetlen bunt11ell
ann eigbq~•fttle, ann from tbence to tbe ®no of tbc
tben nett ~eluon of ].l:larliament; ant> tubtcn, l1fl an
att mane in tbe flttuent!!=fiftb ~tat of tbe lRei~n of
!1)is P!Cfent ~ajellp, was omentJell anti further continueo
until tbe Qt\lJcntl?=nintb IDa!! of September ©ne tbourano
fcben bunn1cll ant, ninet!!•ttuo, anti from tbence to tbe
cmnn of tl)e tben nert ~effion of £:)adtament, lbaU ·be, ano
tbe fame fs benb2 furtbet continucn until tbc ~\Uentp ..
0
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nintl) IDa!! of September .®ne tf)oufHntJ fctlen t,un1netJ

ano ninetp~ninc, ann from tbence to tbe <!Eno of tbe tben
ncrt §9cfilon of E)arliament.
II. ann be it futtIJct enaffctl bp tbe autboiitt? afoiefait:J,
'@:bat fo mucb of an aa mane in tfJe <!EtglJtb ~car of tbe
Befgn of llting George ttJe .frirft, tntitu!ei:J, An Act for
givin!Y further Encouragement for the Importation of Na0
•
•
val Stores, and for other Purpofes therem ment10ned, a~

~;ttt;;_s
;;·ti~!

~~I~~i:_

tationofTimber, f:ifc. frnm
limerira, continued to Sept,
z 9 , 11 95 ,

rs,.

refotcs to tbe J[mpoitation of moon 11nt1 m:tmber, ann
of tht G;oons commonlp calletl Lumber, tberctn pattfcu,.
Iarlf! cnumeraten, from ant? of J!)!s 8_0ajeftp'~ Britiih
1':>Iantation~ O! Qtolonie$ in America, free from au <ltuftoms
ano s;mpofitions tubfltfoeucr, \llbitb ma~ to be in foice fo~
-m::mcnty=on£ ~earg from the -aJ:\nent12:fourtb IDa}? of

£Dne ttoufun'O frt11m trnntJtctJ antJ twentl}•t\t1o, antl
tr:l)icb, bf! feucral fubfequent aas, ma'Oe in tbe ~ittecntb,
tn:mentp,founl1, antJ QI:birtg,firft ~ears of tbe lReign
of fpi~ late ~ajeft!? m.ing George tbe @vccnnn, ano
t{Je JT.:mrtb, tl:\tleiftlJ, J0ineteentb, anil 'i:wzntp.ftrtb
~car~ cf i1)!$ piefent ~ajetlts !Reign, was furtber con::
tinuen until tlie flr:mentf!•nintb IDa12 of September .©ne
tOourann fetirn bunnieo unil ninet~::tb:lo, anti from tbente
to tb~ ®ntJ of tbe tben ncrt ~emon of Jp>arifament,
{ball be, ann tue ffime is berebt? furtber conttnuetJ un::
tll tbe m:nwnt11,nintb IDa~ of September ©ne tboufann
rn1en ounnieo antl ninet1!•fitie, antJ from tbence to tbe
<.1rnn of tbe tbcn nert ~cffion of 11,arliament.
III. ano be it furtber enafteo b}? t~e autboiitt? afoiefatt,. uCeo.ti,~ap.
tlrhat an 81:1', matie in tbe flr:welftb !}car of tbe 1Re1gn l1i,e~~~ntt~ng
of iDi~ fate S,;13l1jeftp ~tng George tbe ~econo, intituleb, An fft/~~j~~rvs.~f
June

Act for granting a Liberty to carry Sugars of the Growth,
Produce > or Manufachire of any of His MaJ· efry's Sugar
Colonies in America from the faid Colonies direcl:ly to
'
Foreign Parts, in Ships built in Great Britain, and navig3.ted according to Law, b:lbicb tuas to continue in foice
foi $inc !Qcar~ from t!Je ~b.'lentl?,nintb IDa!! of September

£Dne tbcufaniJ reuen buntiien anb tbirt~ ntne, anti from
tbrnce to tbe aEntl of tfJe tben nett ~effion of warliament;
ano ·o.1biclJ, b!? reueral fubfequent act.s, mane in tbe ~euen"
tL'tmtb, ~n.nent,2,,fourtl), anti @:fJirtr,firll !t!ears of fl)l.a
foitJ c;uj£frf~ !Reign, ano tbe Jfourtb, ~n.nelftb, Q.Efgtlt"
centb, anu G:ttientr,u.rtb ?Pttu·g of !;Ji$ !1!efent ~ajeUr!'.G
0
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1Reign, \tlag fuctber continuetJ until tf)e m:wentp:nintb
IDal? of September ©ne tbourantl renen f)unnieo ano
ninetp,two, ann from tbence to tbe QEni) of tbe tben nett
~cifion of Warlinmcnt; (ball be, anti tfJe fame is berebv
fm:tf)ec continm:n until tfJe 'QI:\uentl!•nintb IDap of
September .©nc tlJcurann fellen lJunoieo ano ninetr,ntne,
anti from tbence to ttJe <lEnll of tbe tbcn nc.rt ~efiloa of
warliament, fubjeft to tOe iR1?gulation.(t contatneo tn an
act mat'le in tbe @:bitt~:fecontl ~ear of tbe lReign of Jpis P!e:
rent ~ajeft!!, intituleo, An Act for regulating the Allowance of the Drawback and Payment of the Bounty on the
Exportation of Sugar ; and for permitting the Importation
of Sugar and Coffee into the Bahama and Bermuda Hland5
in Foreign Ships.
Somuch of17
1

~;~!! i,~:ti!s
~;tJ~ih:~t~-

co-pipeC(~1

to the Br,11;,,
Plantations. in
the We/I Indm,
continued to
'JUJJe i4, •191,

IFI,.

IV. ann be it fuctber enaftetJ b!! tbe autboiftJ? afoieraitl,
fltbat fo mucb of an aft, mane in tbe ~ebenteentb ~ear
of tbe .lReign of ft)i.9' pierent s.@ajeilp, intituieo, An Acl:
for repealing the Eleventh Rule in the Book of Rates, fo
far as the fame relates to making any Allowance
•
• •
upon the Importation of damaged Currants and Ra1£ms
·
•
r. h
'
and for makmg the Importer of iuc Goods an Abatement in the Duties in lieu thereof; and for explaining
the faid Rule with rerpet1 to fuch Allowance for Damage
on other Goods; and to permit the Exportation of Tobacco
Pipe Clay from this Kingdom to the Britifo Sugar Colo_
nies or Plantations in the Wefl Indie.r, for a limited Time,

as permitg tbe C!Erpoitation of m:obacco ,Wipe <ZI:Ia!! from
tbis llingbom to tbe Britilli ~ugar QI:oloniei oi Wlan~
tationg in tbe Weft Indies, \Ubicb mas to continue in
JFoice until tbe m:went!;!=fourtb IDap of June ©ne tbou=
rantJ reuen buntnetJ anti reuentJ!•ntne, nnn from tbence
to tbe ®no of tlJe tf)en nett ~effion of E')at1iament ; ano
mbicb, b!? m:tnee aft~, mane in toe ~toentietb, m:u.1em11=
tbit'll, anti W::\llent~,etgbtb ~ears of tbe iReign of J!)i.6' P!Cs:
rent ~ajeftp, tua$ furtber continueo until tbe m:went11-=
fourtb IDaJ? of June ©ne tf)oorann fenen bunoieo anti
ninet!;!=t\tlo, antJ from tbence to tbe ~n'tl of tbc tf)en
nett fi;,effion of ll:)atliament. {ball be, anti tbe fame is
bereb!? furtber conttnueil until tbe W::\llent!J=fourtb IDa~
of June ©ne tboufan'O fetien lllmnieti ann nineq~,fentn,
anti from tbence to tbe aEnl1 of tbe tbcn nert ~effion of

]t;'atliament.
5
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79,
ann be it futtbct enactel'! b!? tbe autboift!? aroicraitl, z9 Geo. II,
fltbat an act, mane in tfJe m:went12=nintb ~ear of tbe ;,::!i;tffi a
!Reign of n>is fate ®ajcfip llting George tbe §sleconD, in= ~~e~-~•;i~ s;~.
.
• Spe- and
c1es of Britijh .
t l't UICn, A n An.
u f,or grantmg
a Bounty upon certain
It·iJb
V.

. o f B rih
. ijh an d I,r!J,'J
;a L"mens exporte d ; an d tak"mg o ff
c1es
·
·
·
Raw Lmen
·
t h e D uties
on t he ] rnportat1on
o f F ore1gn
Yarns made of Flax; bJbicb fain act was, b!? flrtuo OtfJei:

&"c.

Linens
ported, eic•

c :>ntinue<l to
'June 2 , 17;;+,
4
G<,

aa~,

mane in tbe m::entb anti J0ineteentb !tJeats of tbe
IReign of Ij)i.9' pierent S,©ajefi!?, uten'Ocil anti continuetJ
until tlJi flttuent12:foutth IDap of June £!Dne tboufan'O
fc\Jen lJunnieo ano eigbt!?,fir, ann from tbence to tlJe
atnn of tbe tl)en ne.rt ~etfion of ll:)atliament; an'tl mbicb,
bJ! m:biee otbet aas, mdtle in tbe fltwent!?, fenentb,
flt\Ucnt!?:eigbth, anb ~bittpsfitft ~ear.11 of n>ts pierent
~ajeUfs lReign, \tlas further conttnuen until tbe
m:wenti?:fouttb IDap of June £!Dnr tboufano fetien bunnien
ano ninet~•thlo, ann from tbence to tbe ®no of tb~
tben next §effton of n:,arliament, {ball be, anti tbe fame
is bereb12 furtbet conttnuet'I until ttJe m::wentJ?:fourtb IDaJ?
of June ®ne tboufann feucn bunnien enb ninet)2:four,
am, from tbence to tbe ®nn of tbe tben ne.tt ~cmon of
Jt,atliament.
VI. 9nll be it furtber enaacn b!? 1tbe autboiitI? afoie:: 2.6 c,o. m,
fain, m:bat an 9ft, mane in tbe ~tuent!?=fi.rtb ~ear of tf:Je ;~1~·in8i~oe"•
}Reign of )1)i~ piercnt ®ajeft}?, intituleO, An Act to ex- ~;1:tle0n°ftis
0
Plain, amend, and extend to other Tools and Utenfils, an ·c-.sap.Ge 6•7,nr,COil•
Act made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of His pre- tinuecl for
fen/ lVIajefty, intituled, .An Acl to prohibit the Exportat£on 2. Years, rs:,.
to Foreign Parts of 'l'ools and Utenji/J made efe of in the iron
and Steel Manufaclures qf this Kingdom; and to prevent the
feducing of Artificers or Workmen, employed in tbofl Manufaclures, to go into Parts beyond the Seas, hlbicb \tla,« to

be in foice until tbe ®no of tbe tben nert ~cmon of
~arliament; anti \tlbicb b!? febcral fubfequcnt aa~, mane
in tbe {l!:\l.lent!?~feuentb, m::went)'l eigbtb, QI::wcnt~ nintb,
Ql:bittietb, (ll:bittJ?:fftft, anti Ql:bittJ?:fecont'I ~ear$ of tbe
metgn of ~fs p~efent ~ajell!?, \tlaS' continuetJ until tbe
®no of tbis pierent ~etnon of )1:)arliament, {ball be, ann
tbe fame is berebJ? futtber (Ontinuen fO! tf)e ~erm of
«mo ~car%, an'O from tl.)ence until tbe ®nn of tbe tben
nt.tt ~elllon of Jg>atltament.
1
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~~ ~~.tf;
Cap.t} 1 •h:lS ll
d ire ;cs t at a

t~i:i!:,~~\f
tlhe ~trength
l

en , ted by

vu. anti be it furtfm; cnaftctJ b~ tl)c aut1Jo!H1? afoie"'
fain, ~11at
fo mttci)· of an aa, mane ih the Qttuentn:fe~
·
t:
nentb ~eat of tbe !R2ign of fpi.G P!Cfrnt ®ajdip, in•
tttulen,
An Act for making Allowances to the Dealers in
•
.
.
•
.
•

Hy- Foreign Wmes for the Stock of ccrtam Foreign Wmes 111
. p oue1110n,
.rT. ,r.
·
T.1me, upon w l11c
· h tne
' Dunes
·
t h eir
at a certa111
·
h ave b een pat·d ; an d for amenumg
..l"
r
on Importation
1everal
Seifion. ·
Laws relative to the Revenue of Excife; as i)ircfh, tbat
C!arkes

di ,meter,

c <111tinued to
the End of
the next

all ~pirits tbaU be tlcemetJ ano taken to be of tbe IDe:
grcc of €;,trengtb at tubicf) t·be JlJ!!O!Omcter commoni~
caUetJ Clarke's Hydrometer, lbuU, upon tll:rial fl~ an!! ©f::
ficer oi ©fficer.a of QE,ccire, ncnote an!! fuctJ §spirit.a to tie,
hlbicb hltH1 to be in foice until tbe JTiftb ID012 of April
lIDne tboufantl feb~n btmnieo anti eigbt12::eiglJt; anti tlltiic!J
bl? fcbrral aftj,1, mane in tl)c m:ttient!!::eigbtti, tlr\trent!?"
nintb, ©:bittietb, ©:1Jitt!?=firtl, ano tll:birtp=feconn !?e1H'g
of Jl)ig picfent ®ajeftp'.ti JR.eign, toa$ continu£ti until tbe
®nn of tlJis p~erent ~efilon of J;)arliament, fi)aU be, ano
tbe fame i~ f)crcbp futtl)er continurtJ until tbe Cll:nti of
tbe nert ~el.Tian of )1:)atliament.
z; Geo. m,
VIII. ann be it fUttber enaftetl bJ2 tbe autbo~itp afoic:
C.1p. 77, for
the EncoufaitJ, ([fJat an aft, mn'tli in tbe tll:bJent~=tbirl) ~ear of
;;;~e~ea:\.r!c. tbc )Reign of 11)i~ P!Cfent ~ajefi!?, tntituirll, t\n Acr for
tures of Fla,c
.u,d Corton in

~~~~ff:i!~~'•

~~~!z~:~ to
1796

'

f }

1

C

the more effectual Encouragement o t 1e Manu1acl:ures of
Flax and Cotton in Gre~t Britain, \nbicf) b.1a~ to continue
in JfO?Ce fO! m:ruo !J!eani ft'Otll t{1e Jffrtl IDt1~ Of January

©ne tf)ourann feuen bttnt'l!Cl.l antJ eigbt~=four, ano from
tbence to tbe aEnt:J of tbe then nett !arffion of 1(:)arlfa=
ment; \nbicb fain aft mas be fct12ral aa~, nH1l'le in tbe
~toentp::u.rtb, ttr\nente,etghtb, anti filwentr,ninUJ ~ears
of tbe JReign of Jl)i.i, P!Cfent ~ajelll?, furtbct continueo
until tbe m:toent!!=fiftb IDt1)2 of March ®ne tboufanll
reuen bunt'iieti anti ninetp=tb!Ce, fiJaU, from -ano after
tbe pamng of tlJia 3ft, be tebtbeIJ, ano tbe fame t,; tJe,:ebe
reniuen, anti {bail continue tn full foice ano ctfecl until
tbe m:toentf!=fiftfJ ID!l)! of March ©ne tboufano feben
uunnieti ann ninct!!=ftt.
'}
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